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Since wce issued the last arîmiber of flic
OnsGF~c LILY, WO have rCCciVCd the rnost
flatttring assurances of encouragemecnt from
out flzethrotî ; and ive hcg Icavc 110w te aEsîîre

our fricnds that in futuîre, t.!ec wilIhv
cause to complain cf aîîy irregilarily ini flic
puîblication of out paper. In order filât ive
may bc able te do as ive would wish, and te
inake tlic LILY cvcry way woîflîy of being
the organ of the O:angc Bony in Anîcrici, wc
look for flic c0aijIcd anil warm co-operation
of out Breibiren. WVe eaul Ipon file Masters
cf Orange Lodges tbroughoîît flic country to
exorcise their officiai inîflucnce iii endcavoriîîg
te incease flic circulation of tbçLiy, îîy coin-
nîcnding if te flic attention of thecir l3rcfhren,
and ialpressing upo:î theni the neccssity of
bcing prompt and regrilar iii complying withi
our ternis. The animal subscripf ion te the
LILY iS SMall. IVc malle if se, with flic
vicw ofcenabliîîg cvcry one dCsiroIIs of sub-
scribing, to do su; ani our subscription list ah
present, licars ample tcstiniony te flie fact,
that the cause wc advocaf c has ne lack of
zealeus supporters in Canada ; s<û f laf we may
now assert witlîout atiy féar of contradict ion,
fhat thc Orange Lily bas found ifs way into
localifies and famuilies wviere cher paliers, lcss
marked by naine and character, have fai.
If has not been found tee e'%citiiive in naine,
or tee unconipîouisiîg in pzinziuhc for tliosc
ta whoin wc iadrcfl ounielves. If lias bccn
found out hîy Protestants of evcry brandi of
tile Christiani Churcli, froui ivbat we' have
advanccd, te tic best of our abilitits, froni finie
ta tine, that Orangeisrn and Pratestantisni arc
clic and flic sanie tlîîng; and wce rejoice Io
state that we ]lave the îîamcs of rnany geed
and ht.yal Protc.tants on cjuT àtibscriî.'.ioli îà'fs,
nien wvlo arc ncifhcr afraid, nar ashaineli, te
takec, pay for, and mail the Orange Lily-
îvbrtliy mon, iaany, icry r.any cf whorn, we
arc firrniy convinccdi, wiih ore long hecorne
respecteil and ciffcient minne.rs cf our Asso-
ciation. Thcse men arc niat Orangcmcn iii

naine and p)rofe.,sioi; yet*fliey aic the fricnd.
of Trnith, and ive hail thei z. Bref liren cf the
saine faith, thc,ttýh itut bc d.t;lictly charac-
tcrizcd, as fhvo( w.îh %% boni vc mccl, .anid
1,take sweet cuuîù.ti tuýef ber" In the Lodgc-
ocam - stîli, as Piî~as' .uy f..'l thern-

selves idie:tificd wvîh out uti!>e, ahi, .±s r'u-
testants thicy ivid their atu in tits"-ininating
the princijiles of religion and Tith.

Tint LILY iias becîi huled :i the Brcthren
in ail parts ci Canada as a liutibcatticn long
cxpectcd and long requiircd, and If lias been,
and wc trust will bc .îr:îe accorda.gly.
EUvcry Associatien,auîd jîaîcuiiriy flic Oýa.îge
Assccîaficn, rcquircs an o;gan ci ihue Press,
die wliich tlic Vicws, ivants, tînd tie %% isttes
of th-, fraternity can bc exprcsscd fcaricely,'
and firrniy-such, tlic Orange Lily professes
te be; and lhrougli evil and goi rcport, nc-
cording ta the spirit whicli animatrd us at the

ouiLset cf aur carecr, wc shall alîvays bc proîtd
te stand forth as tlic Advecafc et Protestant
Trîîî b, and the unsivcrving champion of Ulic
Orange Institution. The consequences vie
are îlot afraid of-vc arc williîig and picparcd
te stand or fall by flic tnîly Protestant prihîci-
jîhes of Orangeisin, and se long as ive have a
hani f0 %viild a poiîl, that pen shahl bcoengagedl
iii fhe causc of I'rîîfl; aîîd vhiile ive have a
voicL hefi uis, wc will shout IlNo Surreniler "! I

For rnany remouns, known te ourrcadcrs, an
Orange îiper lias beîî long reqluîreil in fuis
couînhry. To expose ani refute the sianders
and calomniies cf tile Popîsti enemies cf the
cause, such a publication wvas nocecssary-fa
sofien down asrd reniove filic unfounded, pre-
juihices cf those wvho should bie onr friends if
%vas rcquircd ; aîîd wc arc hauppy te say that
resuifs can bcar tcsfimony te tbc fact f bat
flic Ltly lias borne ifs part in the good and

glaoos work assigned if.
aoilier ruason îvliy*tlic Orangernen ef this

country should have a paîicr devoted te flîeir
infcrcsts as a body is, the dcprcssing and re-
tarding idea that Orangcisrn lias sonicfbiig
connecfcd wifli if tliaf iili net bear fthc Iight
ef public opinion-:that if is an Association
bandcd fogether for purpoess inimicai te thec
infcrests ci t hosc withoîîf ils pale. By ne means
can suz1î a false and shinderous idea lie expia-
dcd than throuih the colurons cf an ergan de-
vofcd le fllc cause. Se far as aur humble
abihifies would allow, we have at ail tfrnes
cndeavoicil te puisue sîîch a course ais, in our
Opinion '. ivold tend rnast te advance the best
iîîtcrcstf (if flic Inîstitution ; and flic fact fliat
ivc have nîct wàth the apîprobation cf the vast
majorify cf our Brcthren, finis far, is a suffli-
cictit guaranfet that ive have acted righf.

Tiiere is nothuîîg in flic principles ot wvork-
ing cf Orangcisinfliaf will îîot bear flic test cf
scrui;ny dnd iniite cxaniînation-notbing
thiaf any Orangesuen siîouhd bc ashamed of;
and ive confcss ourselves complet ely at a loss
ta discovcr wvly any rcn-illy conscientions Or-
angenian shouhd slîrink. frein lctfang the world
kio% flint lie isii der.fified with tbe principles
be bias sworn fu supiport and defcnd. Se far
as wc arc personally coeised, ive mnust say
that ive atways, sîice ire joined filic Society,
conàidcrcd it an lienor te bu an Orangenan.
Wc are froc fo acknowlculge that there wvas a
time whien ive had our jirejudices-unfeundcd
as thliy wcrc--against Ilic Association. Wc
liad ne opportunity thon of becoiningacquaint-
cd witb the prmncîples cf flic Society, and ifs
nole objects, and like rnany others, we judg-.
cd the Institution', net by flic conducf of its
cxcmnplary members, fbut by the thoughtlcs
actions cf soinc fcîv cf those whe, bear the
narnc of Orangenien only te bring the frater-
nity inte disrcpufe. Thc trne wc speak cf
is pasf. Wc havîqstuied ftic nature cf Or-
angcisni, ani feund it te lie wonthiy cf aut
îvarmnest support and înest crîergefîc advoca,
cy ; and ive sincerciy hope fthe day will never
cerne, that we shall cither bie ashamed or
afrard te avow aur adbcrence ta ifs principhes.
The Orange soito is composeci of an
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honorable and influcatial body of men. its
principles are gierieus and ennobling--its cli-
jccf.sae pure and patriolie ; and te be an Or-
angeman in flic prcsent day, is, te lic a man
frein whem is expecétcd a 'Il thaf is rccognized
as constitutiîîg a good member of socicfy, a
leyal m~an, and a lever of civil and religioug
liberty. Wc are net ushiamed thion, to revere
the mcmory cf William 111, as Our grcat do-
i*k,/rcr-we arc net asharncd toavow, as pubi-
lichy çs rnay lie, our adherence fa Protestant
principles-we arc net ashanîcd ta ackn-i-
lcdge flic Oran ge name-ior afraid ta declaie
enmity te suîperstitioni and idahatry, and war
îviih flhc criors cf Popery. Through geod
and iil., in Iiglit aîîd darkness, vie sali en-
deavor always te keelp principie in flic ascen-
dant, and whîcthcr it advanccs our temporal
inferests or nef, ive shahl inîublic and in pri-
vtce,adlicrc te the Orange Fiag, and adlvocate
flic Protestant cause.

c«Mcddle net tailla them Mal1 are giren Ie change."9
Ilhe above significant Scriptural quotatiori,

bears exprcssly upon those îvho are agifafiîig
taecfhiect an uncenstin4tional change in the Co-î
vernment ef a country. 'Ile selenin advicc,
ta Fcar tlic Lerd and the Ring, or the Sever-
cign, and te hlave nethin- ta do w'itb those
fliat arc given fa change, ive consider as es-
pecially dirchcd ta Omarôemeri; andI at nu,
peried cf out colonial histary did this commnd
deniand se imperativciy their attention, as it
does af present. The agents and cinissaries
ef Jiepublicanisin are prosecufing their scilue-
tive and coenuptiig trade lu every pait o! Can
ada. The base*and tràtitorous liiro i ngs of de-
rnocracy arc vcnting their peisonous dogunas,
andl peilutiîîg ourflrihish atinosphere iif the
brcath of pehitical pestilence ; and it wcll be-
cernes loyal Orangemen ta rernember their
faifb andl their duty, andl arcuse theniseives t0
action in erder fliat tlîey rnay Overtun andl
annibilate flic icked rnlchinatiens of tflic
enemies cf their country andl their crecil. la
sucli a state ot things, if behoves Orangemen,
as flic fricnds cf monarchy-and the ailvo-
catcs of Scriptuîral Insfitutions, te stand aloof
frein flic scattered andI rotley crew cf dogon-
eraie traitors îvho are cndeavoring, through
ftic cerrupt agency cf the niast base and de-
ceîtffulrnanstodisscrninate principies inmmical
te the existence cf those time-lionorcd Insti-
tuftions wbicb have madIe the British Ernpirc
what she is, fhe Qucen cf nations! We refer
te the Annexatien mavrement, wvhich ivas first
generated ia flie mmd cf seme discerîfenteil
Yankee, ami has sioce met witii ifs àulîîîOrt
frein the Arnerican portion cf aur population.
If is said, andI ve believe if ta bc trufh, that
sanie ef fh ti uracoat Annexahien argans ini
Canada, arc rccivirig support freom New
Yerk, frein the fund that ivas raisedin l that
cite' ta aid the Irish rebels in 1848. This is
niost certainly a characteristie ami appropri-
ate mode of applying the maney subscribcd
by an, înscrupuious people te assisf the Pike-
mcn andI incendiaries cf Irehand in flicir fruiît-
less nttcrnpf ta oerfhraw British influience,
anxd extirpite fthc Protestant religion la that


